
Easier and simpler OSH education on-site
10 mins OSH education contents available on KOSHA Website from July

□ KOSHA provides about 1,700 contents of '10 mins education before

stating work' on its web-site for easier and simpler OSH-training

on site, from the late of June.

○ In accordance with the Occupational Safety and Health Act, it is

mandatory for business owner to conduct OSH education to its'

workers* more than 6 hours quarterly.

* For office workers, workers engaging in sales, whole sale business with less than 50

employees, accommodation or food service workers, it is mandatory to take more than 3

hours of OSH education quarterly

○ This January, Korean government amended an regulation* on OSH

education to increase on-site adaptability of OSH education in order

that education, conducted for relatively short period of time (5~15

mins) on-site, will be counted as mandatory OSH education.

* Occupational Safety·Health Education Regulation (Notification No. 2017-5 of the Ministry of

Employment and Labor) amended on January 19, 2017

○ In this context, KOSHA created educational contents and provides

them in order to activate 10-minute-onsite education before starting

work.

□ The educational contents provided by KOSHA is OPL materials

(One Point Lesson : in a form of leaflet) which are suitable for

on-site education in a short time.

○ For easier use of the material, KOSHA additionally creates「10 mins

OSH edu-contents」in OSH materials category and provides the

contents by machines/equipments; by works; by jobs or by seasons.

○ In particular, extra educational materials for the 10 mins training

were made by KOSHA and spreaded to businesses to increase the

adaptability and use of education on-site. PRs are made through

KOSHA website, KOSHA application, monthly publications of

KOSHA and electronic display of KOSHA nationwide.

□ President Lee Young-Soon of KOSHA announced " the 10 mins

OSH education will be a ground-breaking chance for workplaces to

practice autonomous accident prevention activities." "KOSHA will

continually create and provide educational contents including videos

and PPTs which are suitable for 10 mins education." added he.


